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8 GOODWIN' S WEEKLY.
. SAUNTERINGSI iJ The afternoon event for the first week of the

H ' month of roses will bo the affair at the Newhousc
H on Tuesday, when Mrs. Louise S. Titcomb and
H Miss Lucile Franckc will present Mm. Catherinn
H Dupont-Joyce- , who will bo heard in a program of
H recitative selections with musical accompant- -

H' i ment. She has created a furore wherever she
H has been heard, and is returning to the cast after
H a 'most successful engagement on the coast.
H Mrs. Dupont-Joyc- e appears in various cos- -

H - tunics of the far cast, and her readings are from
H the works of those exotic writers principally of
H , India. She affects numerous costumes of yellow
H and old rose and these colors will be used in the
H '

. ilowers of the decorative scheme at the tea on
H the mezzanine floor which will follow the pro- -

H gram.
H Several handsome younger matrons in orien- -

tal costume will preside at tho tea table, and the
ushers for tho affair will bo a number of society

j girls who will appear in the East Indian, Persian
i ' and Turkish effects they wore at tho winter s.

The patronnesses include a long list of
prominent people and the event will be quite the

Mh - smart affair of the week.

Hi Mrs. Dupont-Joyc- e was formerly with Mrs.
m Patrick Campbell, and she is also a close friend
M of Mrs. Samuel Newhouse, whose friends will

Hj make it pleasant for her during her stay.
H

H Col. and Mrs. D. C. Jackling, and their guest,
H Mrs. Mountford Wilson, will arrive early in the
H week, and will remain here several days before
H going to the northwest. Leaving here with them
H will be Mr. and Mrs. Walker Salisbury and Mr.
H and Mrs. Frank Judge with several eastern
H friends, and they will be joined by Mr. Wilson in
H Seattle, where they will board the Jackling yacht
H and go to Alaska. Great plans are being made
H for their entertainment during their stay here, the
H C. W. Whitloys starting things off with a dance
H on the roof at the Utah on Tuesday.
M

H Now that the Herald-Republica- n has tho
B Duke of Abruzzi and Catherine Elkins married
H and settled down without asking tho lady or her
B husband Billy Hitt about it and has also put the

H lady in command of the main fleet of dread- -

H noughts of the Italian navy, the paper has
H again qualified as the best and most original
H disseminator of news regarding foreign notables.
H It is to be wondered what the next surprise will
H be, and royalty' in Europe awaits with bated
m breath the next announcement.

H Mrs. James C. Parrish of Paris visited friends
H hero early in the week, when she was a guest at
H the Newhouse. She left for New York on Tues- -

H day.
H
fl Memorial day at the Country club will be the

H quietest spent there in years. There is nothing
B outlined for the evening, and mixed doubles at
H tennis and clock golf will constitute the afternoon
H . events.
Hj
H Mrs. A. V. Callaghan arrived on Wednesday
B from California, where she has been with her
B father since the holidays.
R
H There will be a great deal doing in society the
B coming week, with the entertainments for tho D.
M C Jacklings, the Miller-Walso- n and tho Hartloy- -

H Noack weddings on Wednesday, tho Dupont-Joyc- e

B entertainment, the graduation programmes, and
Hj numerous smaller affairs.

H
H Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bamberger returned
B from New York early in the week, and will take
H a house hero during the coming month. Mrs.
K . Bamberger, Mrs. J. S. Selfridge and Mrs. C. D.

Thompson were tho honored guests at a luncheon
given by Miss Margaret McClure on Friday.

MRS. CATHERINE DUPONT-JOYC- E WHO WILL BE
HEARD IN RECITA TIVE SELECTIONS WITH

MUSIC AT THE NEWHOUSE ON
TUESDAY JUNE 1

Mrs. Jay T. Gilmer has returned from New
England, where she spent the springtime.

Mrs. Walter Andrews gave a beautiful lunch

eon at the Country club on Wednesday with Misa
Edith Godbe as tho complimented guest.

The marriage of Miss Elsie Colin and Itabbl
William Rice occurred at the homo of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Jennie Colin on Wednesday, Rabbi
Samuel Baskin officiating. They will spend tho $1
summer in the east, returning here in September
to make their home in this city.

On Thursday, Mrs. II. G. McMillan and Miss
Mildred McMillan gave a prettily appointed lunch-

eon at their home for Mrs. Charles D. Thompson.

Mrs. John C. Daly and Mrs. Harry Bintz gave &

a delightful reception and tea on Thursday, at
the home of the former. ft

yi

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Greenawalt and daugh-

ter Margaret leave today for Denver, where they
will reside. They will be greatly missed by a $?
wide circle of friends here.

At the home of Mrs. Howard H. Lawson on
Monday, Mrs. Eugene B. Palmer was the hon-

ored guest at an affair given by the dramatic sec-

tion of the Ladies' Literary club.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud W. Freed entertained at
a buffet supper at their home in Mill Creek on
Sunday evening for thirty friends.

Mrs. Henry Catrow was the hostess at a
charming luncheon given at her home on Wed-

nesday. '

LOVE AND AMBITION

By Sara Teasdale.
It is enough for me by day

To walk the same bright earth with him;'
"Enough that over us by night

The same great roof of stars is dim.
I have no care to bind the wind

Or set a fetter on the sea
It is enough to feel his love

Blow by like music over me.

Jftemorial Dai)
Sunday, May 30, is Memorial Day when thous-

ands of floral tributes will be placed on the graves of
loved ones who have gone before a

With this great day of homage in mind we have j

prepared to offer our patrons an unusual variety of
things most appropriate

In the wreaths, sprays and floral designs which
you order, flowers of choicest quality are fashioned
with true artistic skill and from our stock of rare
flowering or foliage plants you can sqlect the finest
specimans for any purpose

If more convenient simply telephoneyour
wishes will always receive courteous, exacting at-

tention.

B. C. Morris Floral Company
52 EAST SECOND SOUTH

P. O. Box 1582 Wasatch 853


